Congratulations, Mr. Randy Lothrop!

Mr. Lothrop is awesome! He always comes into class happy and ready to teach. He always offers us help, and encourages us to ask questions a lot. I honestly just like the style of his teaching. You can tell he is happy to be here and enjoys math. He is very thorough in his explanations and is very helpful and encouraging.

He is the best teacher in the building…everyone who has him knows he is the best math teacher!

Giddy up!!!

Thank you for your commitment to Excellence!
SENIOR CLASS T-SHIRTS ARE HERE!

Pick up your FREE SENIOR class t-shirt on TUESDAY (1/11) & WEDNESDAY (1/12)

Pick up shirts in the MAIN GYM during SENIOR LUNCH (socially-distanced and rapid distro)
Tea Club!
Meeting will be on Tuesday January 11th, 2022 in Room 236 at 2:20 pm.

Please join the google classroom & the remind.

Google Classroom: 4sqh3hz
Remind Code: @tea4you
January Math Contests
Tuesday, Jan. 11 - OML
Thursday, Jan. 13 - ASMA

Contests will take place in rooms 2413 and 2417. Bring a calculator. We will begin at 2:15 sharp!

Good Luck and GO AVES!
ASL CLUB MEETING
Come join the fun!
Learn ASL, Deaf Culture & Play Games!

CELEBRATE DIVERSITY

ASL CLASSROOM T11
Wednesday, January 12th
2:15 - 3:15
WOMEN IN THE PUBLIC SPHERE

Thursday, January 13th in Synn Lab, 2:15-3:00

Learn about women’s issues and support a local charity!

Join our Remind!
Text 81010: @h62aaf

Questions? Email Katie Dippold
222025@sycamoreschools.org
Scholarship Opportunities for JUNIORS ONLY!

THE COOLIDGE

A SCHOLARSHIP FOR AMERICA

Due January 19, 2022

- Full-ride
- Merit scholarship to be used at any university in the US
- Four-year
- Reading assignments required as part of the application

Learn more: www.coolidgescholars.org
Family (virtual) Info Session: Thursday, January 20th @6:30 pm.

- Learn about CCP
- Get the link to the meeting
- Submit your questions ahead of time at the CCP portion of the SHS website (or use this QR code to get there)
WHO?
Are you 13–17 and care about nature? Want to make a difference for the environment? This group is for you!

WHAT?
Each week, hear from guest speakers and spend time with mentors to work on a project that benefits conservation in your school, community, or the world!

WHERE?
Online

WHEN?
Monday evenings, 7–8 pm, February–April (12 hours total)

Questions?
See Mrs. Scheidler in rm. 137

This is a Cincinnati Nature Center sponsored opportunity, not a school club. As this is not a Sycamore event, SHS is not responsible for any transport issues nor any occurrences during the sessions or events.

Download this:
Flyer

FREE - Apply by Jan 20th

or go to:
https://www.nextinnature.org/environmentalallies
Awarded to graduating **seniors** who reside in the Sycamore Community Schools District. Scholarships will be used to implement higher education at accredited universities, colleges, schools of nursing, art or technical schools.

**Considerations:**

- Financial need
- GPA 3.0+
- 2 Letters of Recommendation
- Community Service
- Extracurricular activities
- Attitude and determination to succeed

Pick up an application from Mrs. Doneghy in the Counseling office. Completed applications must be returned to Counseling office by **Feb. 4, 2022**.

Recipients and their families will be honored on April 21, 2022 at 7:00 pm at Terwilliger Lodge in Dulles Park.
THE BLOOD DRIVE IS COMING!

SAVE THE DATE:
FEBRUARY 8, 2022
SHS Gregory Center
Mark your calendar!

*more details to follow*
Fashion for the Cure

Tickets on sale Now
February 18, 2022

https://sycamore.hometownticketing.com/login
This fun evening is for both parents/caregivers and students. More details to follow, but you won’t want to miss it on Saturday, March 5th from 6-10PM.
Join Relay for Life!
Meetings after school every other Wednesday
Follow our Instagram: @montogmeryrfl for info on events and fundraisers
Interested in 3D Printing?

Come join the 3D Printing Club!

Meeting Time: Thursdays at the Engineering Room (Room 1409) at 2:25 P.M.

No Prior Experience Required!!

Questions?

Contact Hari Murali 241039@sycamoreschools.org
Art Club

Wednesdays
2:30-3:30
Room 1303
SYCAMORE CHRISTIAN
YOUTH

Every Wednesday in rm 106
from 6:45-7:15 am

Join us for a time of teaching,
fellowship, and worship!

Follow our Instagram! @SycamoreChristianYouth

Email 2391160@sycamoreschools.org and
220010@sycamoreschools.org for more info!

He is the God
who can turn
my desert into
a beautiful
garden.
Gay Straight Trans Alliance!

Thursday’s: 2:30-3:30

Mr. Griga’s Room 1303 (Photo)

Google Classroom: 2r2utn5

Remind: @sycgsta
SHS Students & Staff!!!

Honor an EXCEPTIONAL SHS Staff Member by nominating them as “Sycamore’s Educator of the Week!”

ALL school employees are educators, so ALL school employees are eligible to win!

Thank you for recognizing Educator Excellence!
Lose your phone, keys, chromebook, etc.? See Mrs. Wolkoff in the main office, she may have it.